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N. V. P. Co.
Council Hluffs Lumber Co. , coal.
Attorney Sims lias Illcd a motion for n

trial In the ciiso of Ettcr vs O'Nolll In the
superior court.-

Tlio
.

Kock Islnnd (Iyer will change time to-

day
-

iitul will leave ut 5 p. in. instead of 10-

p , in. ns formerly.
The pint of Vlnrlnnil addition wns fllcil yes ¬

terday. Tlio addition will contain thirtytwo-
lols imd will bo Bltimti'd on Koulh Madison
street , or rather , on Madison avenue.-

At
.

n meeting hclil lost ovonlni ? Abe Lin-
coln

¬

) K sl , Grand Army of the Kepiiblle , de-
cided

¬

to secure Hon. Johh M. Thtirston of-
Oinalia to deliver thu address on Decoration
dny.

The Catholic youiif'ladles of this cltv will
hold n sociable'ntxt Wednesday evening at
the residence of Mrs. Charles l''ox , No. 010
Main street. A cordial Invitation to the pub-
lic

¬

Is extended.
Charles Jnmlsnn nnd CScor o Brown , two

drunks , wcro yesterday fined 15.10 and S3.1-
0i'esHctlvely.| ! . H. L. Ktrayer. u vnir , will work
In tlio .streets until ho hasuatislled amunlelp-
al

-
judgment of $r> l.ti ( ) .

At the council niectlnE tomorrow evening
the lolling of the city printing will he con-
sidered , nnd the appointment of n chief of the
fire department , street supervisor nnd poor
tax collector xvlll bo made.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Ucrean Bap-
1 1st church will Rive a musical and literary
cntortnlnnicnt at the chapel next Thursday
evening. Some of the best vocal and instru-
mental

¬

talent of the city will help on the oc¬

casion.-

.IiisUro
.

. Harriett took up the conspiracy cnso-
of Stnte vs Oliver yesterday morning. The
defendant is being accused of being engaged
In a conspiracy against Hev. D. M. Ilclniiek-
.at

.
Neola. Oliver waived examination and

was bound over to the Bi .mil jury.
The attraction of the season was the show

window of 1 lie Jloston store. Immense crowds
were seen about the store taking in the scene
last evening. It represents a water mill with
rustic scenery and trees in full bloom , live
pigeons , etc. It was very unique and was
greatly admired.

The Oospol Temperance Reform union has
leased Hughes' hall to occupy on Monday
night. On account of a previous arrange-
ment

¬

thi' meeting of this week will bo held on
Tuesday evening in this hall. All friends of
the club and the work it is doing are urged to
attend on Tuesday evening.

Our readers , onn and all , should remember
the coming festival of the Women's Christian
association next Tuesday evening at Masonic
hall , and help tlio ladies to the extent of the
price of ono ticket at least , and so make the
"Crowning of the Queen" a grand success.
The young ladies have worked hard to make
ready for the parts they arc to play and
tmould bo encouraged by seeing the hall well
lilled with the Christian temperance people
of the city. Undoubtedly they will bo amply
repaid for all their efforts and the people who
witness tlio performance highly delighted-

.It
.

is stated that there will bo an investiga ¬

tion of the I'oleol divorce proceedings. Judge
Wcomor granted Mrs. 1'oteet a divorce a few
days ago on the ground of cruelty and failure
to support. Poteet is in the insane asylum at
Clarinda , and it is alleged that he should
never have been sent there ; in fact , a letter
has Just been received from the asylum au ¬

thorities asking about the previous record and
stating that ho shows no signs of insanity.
This , coupled with the sudden desire of b'is
wife to obtain a divorce , have set Poteet's
friends to thinkind , and theyaillrm thntthcro
is bonictliing at tlui bottom of the charge of
Insanity that should be made public .

The gasoline stove is more dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save life and properly by
using tlioC. 13. Gas and Electric Light Co. 'sgas stove.

Tlio-
of fine watches and Jewelry in the city and
the place to buy the best goods at the 'lowest
prices , Is the establishment without rivals ,
the most reliable llrm of-

C. . B. JACQIIMI.V & Co-

.I'KiesoxA

.

it j; i itA tut. i MIS.
Misses Mattie Storrs and Nclllo Thnrber-

of Creston are the guests of Miss Eva Marf-
chall

-
, No. 5M South Tenth street.-

Dr.
.

. F. S. Thomas nnd J. 1. Stcadmnn will
leave today for DCS Moines to ottend the an-
nual

¬

state encampment of the Ciiimd Army of
the Itepuhllu. The former Is medical direc¬

tor and the latter a member of the council of-
administration. . Other members will leave
tomorrow , among them John Limit , H. C.
Iluhlmrd , Wallace McFadden and Colonel
John Fox , -Several desirable dwellings with modern
Improvements for rent in vicinity of thePresbyterian church. 1C. II. Sheafo & Co. ,
rental agents.

urn. wooumiry nave removed their dental
onice to 101 Pearl street , up stairs.-

Choici'

.

residence property centrally located
for sale by E. II. Sheafo & Co-

.An

.

Anjjry I'oot.-
To

.
the Editor of TUB Bin : : I sent you a-

jxioin a few days ago and asked you to pub¬

lish it in your paper , but you declined and re ¬

turned it to mo with the crushing reply thatI was no poet , and that you could "grind outbetter poetry with a sausage machine. " Now
1 wasn't to bo crushed and I propose to showup vour attempt to throttle budding genius.
Publish this card and the following poem in-

ii J'our advertising columns and charge moyour full advertising rate :

I. MiiTCAi.r Itii.ur ,

TIIK-
I stood upon the ocean's sandy beach ,
And with a iced 1 wrote upon the sand thosewords :

"Apiirs , I love theo !

lint the winds eauio and the waves rolledmountain hluh ,

And blotted out the fair Impression.
Cruel waves ! treacherous Klmi| fragile- reed !
ISo longer will I trust thee ,

llut from the highest mountain peak I'll pluckthe tallest iilim
And , dipped In tliu crater of Vesuvius , with It

1 will write
I'ponthe' hlxhand burnished heavens thesetender words :

"The Hoot I'psldoDown shoo More N holdingthe hljwst low priced Mile of hoots and .shoesever belli In I ho elly. They are now ollcrlm ;shoes MI low that their cheapness would lakeaway your bieath , "
And I would like toseo any d K soned wavewash that out.-

A

.

line line of pure paints , oils and paintbrushes at Doll Morgan & Co. ' * drug store ,
7-I-1 Lower Uroadwa-

y.WantedMen

.

to sell the Complete SchoolCharts , Salary or commission liberal andpromptly paid. Small expenses for out tit.Address or cull on C. H. Smith , r.10 Broad ¬

way , Council Bluffs , la-

.Tlio

.

Queen ol'I-'aine.
The literary contest , "Crowning of theQueen of Fame, " given under the auspices ofthe Women's' Christian Temperance Unionnext Tuesday evening , April 8 , at Mftsoniotompla will bo the event of the seiwon. Alarge number of famous women have .locldodto enter the contest. Advices are being dailv

received of others still coming. 1'orhaiwjiever In the history of Council Bluffs will .so
many notables grace the occasion. The gen-
tlenion

-
who are to docldo the merits of thevarious contestants will have noeasy task. L.

A. Casper will lend charm to the occasion in
floral decoration .such us he alone is capable.
Dalby's band will furnish sweet music.
Ladles young and old will furnish Ice cream
nnd cake. No ono can afford to miss thischarming treat. Ticket* SO-

o.LookingTowarilM

.

Congress.
The Dunlap Koportor has boon rounding up

the probable and possible candidates for the
congressional honors of this district. Among
thaso thus named are Colonel Sapp , C. M-

.Jlarl
.

, Cioorgo F. Wright , Silas Wilson of. Cass
county , J. A. Lyons of Uiithrio county , H. M.
Doorman of Atlantic , S. P. Nichols of Pan-
cm

-

, W. I. Smith , N. M. J'usoy , J. J. Stead-
man , John N. Baldwin , Major Lyimui , Will-
lam Cronoweg! , Senator Cleveland of Shelby ,
1 *. U. Butler of Harrison county , Colonel
Turn of Stewart. W.I I. M. l usey. The list
Is a long one , hut It will doubtless huvo uu-
woixiua

-
additions 03 Uuio rolls on.

JUSTO WRITIiS A LETlIiR ,

The Blindfolded Goddess in a Gossipy
Mood ,

OBSERVED FROM THE OOURT HOUSE

Waiting to Hco Someone Killed on the
Court Mouse ; .Slops She KciulH-

n Lee ( u re to the Hluir
City Croiikorti.

HOOF OP TIIK Coriir Horsn , April 5. For
sotno unknown reason Tun line man failed to
show up this week , at least ho didn't show up-

as high as this , whom I , the Goddess of Jus-
tice

¬

, am perched. Last week I had quite a
breezy talk with him. Tills week it would
have been breezier yet nnd perhaps ho
thought that I had too much wind and ho had
too little. Perhaps he objects to the climb. I
must admit that there are almost us many ob-

jections
¬

to climbing the grand stairway of the
court house as John Limit can raise hi trying
a lawsuit. It is a wonder that the county
commissioners do not do away with the chief
objection. You know when these stairs were
built It was the Intention to have thick strips
of rubber laid on each step. The Iron cleats ,

or ridges , were cast on the edge to provide
for the rubber. The rubber hn't there , but
the ccats( are , ami there are more heel-taps
than In any other rubber I ever saw played.
Like most other lldmrs. It Is worse to come
down these stairs than to go up them. If only
the right fellow would catch his heel In a cleat
and take a tumble to himself it would not bo-

so bad , but it will surely be the wrong fellow
It always Is and a good neck will be-

broken. . Your reporter evidently did not
climb the iron stairs this week , or at least did
not climb to where I am , and hence I write
you. I hear that awful punster whispering
that that the goddess ought to bo "all right. "
Perhaps he's right.

*
The newsboys as well ns everybody else

evidently read I'm : Sf.sn.vv BII: : . I heard a
group of them talking last Monday about
what I had said about them. Ono of the lit-
tle

¬

men expressed truthfully , if not elegantly ,
"That 'ere goddess seems to bo mashed on us-
fellers. . " Yes I am mashed on them some of-
them. . But I often peep from under my band-
age

¬

to watch two whom I have reason to be-
lieve

¬

are stealing papers from handy door ¬

ways. If they don't look out they will one
day bo put In one side of mv scales and
"guilty" will bo put in the other side-

.It's

.

well at times not to bo quick at hearing ,
but I never thought , before the other ( lav
that it was an advantage to appear a little
deaf. A canvasser , a line appearing , gentle-
manly

¬

fellow , visited tlio ollico in the court
house. lie was the best single-handed talker
and had the liveliest all-around tongue I ever
heard. If told that ono was busy didn't
have time to look at it call again next month

or anything of that sort-ho would put his
hand to his ear , as a gentle intimation that
his hearing was a little defective , and
go right on talking and showing up
his wares , remarking as though he
understood just the opposite. "Yes , glad
that you like them , " or "by all means , no
trouble at all for one to show them. " or "you
think that is the prettiest , Well , I am of the
same opinion , " etc. , etc. , and away his tongue
would run at a break-neck pace , discoursing
upon the desirability of his wares. It was
muted to me that this deaf move is one of the
shrewdest dodges of old and experienced can ¬

vassers. 1 notice that when anything was
said , which would encourage the prospective
sale , it was caught on the lly by that suppos-
edly

¬

deaf car. We've all been taught that it
is well to bo quick at hearing the good , and
slow at hearing the evil , but it never oc-

curred
¬

to me that it was u good point in can-
vassing

¬

and worth cultivating lusa part of the
business. Of course a victim cannot got pro-
voked at an agent persisting , if he thinks the
agent did not understand his request to "be-
off. . "

#
: *

I overheard a neighbor ask Dr. Pinney if-
ho had been to see Noul or the others charged
with murdering thtv old folks on his farm.
"No , I haven't. I don't care to see them. I'd
feel to look at these critters as I would to
look at some snakes. I don't want to lay my
eyes on them. I've no curiosity in that line.
Have I got my cattle buck ! Yes , except one
cow , and I'll soon have that or my money for

#
* #

I notice that a little story and a half wooden
building nearly opposite mo on Pearl street is
being repainted and the peaked roof is being
hidden by a square top front built up of-
boards. . It may bo useful but it isn't orna-
mental.

¬

. Not a bit I heard ono of the croak-
el's

-
poking fun at it. He owns a good deal of

property about town and he thought it was u
waste of paint and boards. Perhaps so , but
oven from where I am I can see that the
croaker's brick building looks as If no
mechanic had earned a dollar on it
for years past. Kven the allev is
cluttered with ashes and rubbish of all sorts.
There's a text for a long sermon in the little
frame building. Kvery one in Council Bluffs
cannot put up a line building , but if every
ono who owns or occupies property wonlil
servo actively ns it committee of ono'to clean-
up , paint up , scrub up , it would make the
city more attractive and give the town inoro
help than a half-dozen new blocks. Instead
of spending your time fault-llnding or idly
wishing that bomo one would put up a new
buildingwash your windows , p.iint your store
front , get new signs , cart away tlio ashes , lix
your sidewalk , clean tlio lawn , and if you
each do your little it will bo a better standing
advertisement of the city than any sort of a-

writeup or pictorial boomlct. It would bo a
picture in real life ; a picture in relief great
relief. But I'll cut the sermon short.

*
S. T. Yodcrof Mimlen , la. , was in the-cltv

the other day. As ho was walking along ifp
from the depot ho met a brother merchant
hero who asked him about trade. "Well ,

trade is pretty fair at Mindcn. Collections ;

They're better than they ever were. You
know wo have a good many Germans ,
and they are pretty good pay. Those who
haven't the ready cash settle'up bv a note ,
and the banks consider these notes all right.
It's been a hard winter in some respects , but
do you know its-big help to these wholesale
houses in Omaha and Council Bluffn a big
help to us country merchants } For Instance
I haven't got to carry over a single arctic
overshoe. You see I can order Just as my
trade wants , and can get my orders lilled in-
side of a few bom's. When wo had to send
way east , we either wouldn't either send or
had to order so far ahead that we couldn't
toll just how our trade would como up. If-
wo didn't order enough goods wo would get
left , ami If wo ordered too iiianv we'd get
left. It's mighty handy having these whole-
sale

¬

houses so near , and these short orders
coming from all around must make up quite a
little trade for the wholesalers , for it is so
much thrown into their regular business 1

mean their sales of largo bjlls , regular stoekn
for the season. This is one of the reasons , I
believe , why this is so good a point for
wholesale houses. There's room for more of
them , too.-

I

.

V
see the motor company Is running dining

cars that Is , they're diners for the motor
men. 1 pity the conductors and Iho motor-
men , who have to carry their meals In a pull
on the ear and catch as catch can. They ojien-up their lunch arrangements , and to the sat ¬

isfaction of curious passengers , who watch
every mouthful. Then they no more thangot a taste Iwforo there's a bell to bo rung , a
faro to bo taken , a switch to bo turned , andup they Jump. It does seem that a lu-ccntfaro between the cities should enable thecompany to give their men time to eat..-

T.

.

. . O. Blxbv , steam heating , sanitary engi ¬

neer , Hill Life building , Omaha j itW Merriamblock , Council Bluffs.

The Manhattan sporting headq'rsU8, B-

A

-

Cliaiitaiiiiua Motor Line.
The Chautauqua directors are working hard

to secure the building of a motor line exten-
sion

-
to the assembly grounds , and If the prop¬

erty owners along the route will do the proper
thing the building of the line is assured. The
motor company W1H build the desired ex-
tension

-
, provided the right of way Is given

pud u bonus of lio.OOO. The building of the
lluo would so greatly enhance the value of

suburban properly along the route that there
should be no dlfllculty In raising the bouu
from directly Interested property owners
The right of way ii already provldei
for , astho Chautnuqun committee
yesterday secured this concession from prop
crty owners between tin city limits and the
Chautauqua grounds , mid the company al-

ready has the right of way. over ftti-ecta
within the city limits. Kven if this were no-
se , the right of way would undoubtedly be
secured , as many of the owners of the prop-
erty along East Pierce and Canning streets
have willingly agreed to it. No particular
route has been specitled , but the Canning
street line has boon thus fur considered its
the most direct Hue and the most pnietlea-
hie. . Other routes have been suggested , am
hero Is a chance for the owners of outlying
additions to secure a motor line and throw
their lots Into the market by making then

'eusllv accessible. If the terms of the propo-
sltion are complied with , the road will bt
completed Inside of sixty days. The matte
Is no onet in which the Chautauquans alone
are Interested , as I ; Is of great Importuned to
the property owners In the eastern part o
the city. __

S. B. Wadsworth ,t Co. . CO * Pearl street
loan money for Lombard Investment company

B. A. Spoonor has removed his shoo stow
to No. ill Main street. He has an
Jilted up place and n splendid stock of goods
ready to meet his friends and all other people
who want good goods and low prices-

.KiiHtct

.

Services at Overtoil Mission , corner Fourtl
avenue and Seventeenth street at 'J p. in.
Sunday school at S p. in. ; gospel services u-

TiUOp. in. , services continuing every night
during the week-

.Broadway
.

Methodist Episcopal church
corner of Broadway and South First street
DaWltt C. Franklin , pastor. Easier conccri-
ftvi its 'lur u til tlio ui lm t1 ut 1(1'1M( ft tti.1WA I t l.a LI1V- ItJ tJllllVIIlJI H.Ml4 ( If 41 11-
1A programme of more than ordinary interest
will be rendered. Hev. C. Hauor will preacl-
at 7JO: ! p. m. Epworth league and class
meeting at ( ! : ! ( ) p. in. A cordial invitation
extended to all.

Saint Paul's Hours of service , 8 a. m. .
10 : : 0 p. m. . ! ) p- " ' and TiO: ! p. in. The fol-
lowing

¬

is the musical programme to bo ren-
dered

¬

by the boy choir :

Oi'San prelude In I' Alfred Iterg-
1'roeessloiial "Ten Thousand Times Ten

Tlimisa nd" I lykes
Anthem "t'ln-lsl Our I'ansover" Chai'ph-
Te

'
Deiim I.amlamus It , Tours

.liibllale
Hymn ! i! ) Mortal
Anthem "I Know that My lledci'incr Llv-

eth"
-

T. Mel 1altl.son
Anthem "The I'oe llehlnd , the Deep le-

foni"
| -

lull u Nay hu
Communion service ( faiTotl In I'-
Uccesslonal "Theio Is a Illessed Home."
Organ ro.sthido Grand oll'crt.iry In ((1 '

l.ufebuieVely
Miss Mary Stoois organist.
Christian science service today at-1 o'clock-

in Western town college hall , corner Pearl
street and First avenue.

Second Presbyterian Corner of Harmony
and Logan streets. Kov. F. W. Grossman ,

. Owing to the absence of the pastor
r. Phclps will preach at I ! p. in. Sabbath

school atI p. in. All cordially invited.
First Presbyterian Corner of Willow ave-

nue
¬

and Seventh street. Kov. Stephen Phclps.-
pastor.

.
. Easter themes , special music- and

lloral decorations , both morning and evening.
The pastor will preach at H ) : ! ' ! ) a. m. Rev.-
T.

.

. B. Greenlee will preach at Ti: : ( ) p. m. Sab-
bath

¬

school ut 1" m. Young pcople'u meeting
at | ! : : ) p. m. Strangers and others cordially
invited-

.Berean
.

Baptist Preaching at 10lil: ) a. m.
and " : : ! ( ) p. m. Sunday school at 11 : ir u. in.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. Per-
sons

¬

of nil ages will be welcome.
Trinity Methodist South Main street , op-

posite
¬

Eighth avenue. S. Alexander , pastor ;

residence 712 South Eighth street. E.ntor
service and sermon at in : :.'( ) a. m. Chins
meeting at SI : 15 a. in. Sunday school Kuster
service at U : ! !0 p. m. Sunday school Eabt.T
concert at 7 : ' ! ( ) p. in. Prayer meeting
Wednesday at" ; :) ', ) p. m.

Easter services in the Congregational
church morning and evening. The pastor's
theme in the morniiiir will be ' 'The IJe.suiToc-
tion

-
and Its Kevclitloiu ; . ' hi the evening

the following programme will be rendered :

I'AIIT I.
Opening Voluntary.
Singing by tlio Congregation.-
Invocation.

.

.
Anthem Orpheus Quintette-
Kasler Kcmaiks hy the 1astoi1.
Vocal Solo Miss Kills
Select , Heading The lioMirrcctlon .

MKs Mi-Million
Vocal Solo Jerusalem ilr.V. . A. Derrick

I-AIIT II.
Easter Carols by Members of the Vesper Soci-

ety
¬

, consisting of :

KecllntlonKasler Miss Winnie Melntyie
Chorus He Is Itlsen.
Easter ( Jiui ting May Snyder
Heeltntlon The KlrM KaslerSong

Etta Otis
I'eeltatlon Mary at UioSupuKliii'-

lessle Wallace
Duet I'nio Was the Hauiilng

Itelle Snydcrand Mcda Klililand
Ill-citation The Chlfdu-n's iiterJ-

ellIP
: :

( Iteiinctt
Heel tat Ion East er Morn In ;; lie-lie Snyder
Chorus Let Songs of Joy Abound-
.liecllat

.

Ion Easter Day Hello M inn t
I'eeltatlon What Is Easter il'ocm by the .

Pastor ) r.li.le Sehoentgen 1

Closing Hymn Snoot Ityeandllyo.I-
toncdlctlon

.
,

All aiv cordialy invited.-
Kev.

.

. G. W. Crofts will conduct the gos ] cl
services at the Young Men's Christian asso
ciation rooms att o'clock. Subject , "Hisen
with Christ. ' All , both ladies and gentle-
men

¬

, are cordially invited to attend and mem-
bers

¬

of tlio bine ribbon club are especially
welcome.

First Baptist-Noar postofiice , 1) . II.-

Cooley.
.

. pastor. Hev. William M. llaigh , D.-

D.
.

. , of Chicago will preach n hcrinon appro-
priate

¬

to tlio day at ll ) : : ( ) a. m. At 7i: : ( ) p. m-
.Kev.

.

. H. C. Woods. D.D. , of Lincoln , Neb. ,
will preach. Sunday school 12 in. Christian
Endeavor itt: ! ) p , m. The house will bo decor-
ated

¬

with ( lowers. All cordially welcomed-
.At

.

H p. in. the Mission chapel , on Twenty-
ninth street and Avenue C , will ho dedicated.-
Kov.

.

. Dr. llaigh will speak on "The Gospel
and Free Government , " Kev. Dr. Woods on-

"Tho Gospel and the Modern City , " Kov. A.-

W.
.

. Lamar of Oinulm on "The Power of the
Church In tlio Community. " Other ministers
will bo present and tain pirtin the dodicalory-
services. . Dr. llaigh will preach in tlio chapel
at 7 : ."0 p. m.

Easter bargains for this week at the Bos-
ton

¬

Store :

Lace bordered and colored hemstitched
handkerchiefs , 10 and I.1) ; cents , now for ft
cents.-

A
.

lot embroidered hemstitched handker-
chiefs

¬

, from 12.j to 11)) cents , this week for
ID cents.

The latesl novelty A complete line of
black Pongee and China silk handkerchiefs ,

bargains marked r s , fi'.l ).
* cents , and 1.1'' ) .

Kid Gloves -Call and gel , our prices lower
than over. We carrv a full line of the genuine
Foster gloves , black and colors , in dressed
and iindreH.sod. Special prices , , fl.fl ! )

and 17.") . All the above goods guaninU'cd.
Corsets - We call your attention to the new

line ol summer corsets at ! " and f H cents. A
guaranteed corset for till cents worth $1-

.Kibbons
.

Five thousand yards of No. ft and
7 ribbons , In colors only , to go at 2 cents a
yard , worth 7 and 10 cenls.-

Wo
.

Hhnw all the latent novelties in Scotch
clan tartan and a choice line of plaids.

Two hundred boxes niching in Vandyke ,
Dlrcctolro , In white , cream and tints ; special
this week. Ill cents u yard. Some of the above
goods hold al .Ti. ft ) and 7"i cents.

BOSTON STOKE.
Council BlufT-

s.Defentlotl

.

Her Itepntatlon.L-
lzxio

.

Bolts was lined fTJ.10 yesterday
morning for disturbing the peace. It seems
that a white neighbor circulated defamatory
stories regarding her , nnd she called on the
neighbor and demanded an explanation. Her
reception was not satisfactory , nnd she vigor-
ously

¬

resented it with a well developed para ¬

sol. Hence Iho tiling of an information and
the arrest. Mrs. Bolts pleaded guilty to the
charge against her , but the plea was after-
ward

¬

withdrawn and another of not guilty
entered , and the defendant was it-leased on-
bail. . The case will bo further Investigated
on Monday ,

Finest photo gallery In the west Shcrrn-
den's

-

new place , -tU nndtri Main street.-

Wo

.

want you to list your rental projwrty
with us nnd wo will secure you good , reliable
tenants. Konts collected nnd special atten-
tion

¬

given to care of property. E. H. Sheafo
& Co. , Broadway and Main st. , up stairs ,

J. Q. TIpton , real estate , 527 Broadway.

Elegant gold center pieces , full size , for 10
cents , former price 1. Throe band border
only 1 cent u yard ut II. 1 > . Niles , -100 Broad¬

way.

GREAT CLOiltAND WRAP SALE

i
!

At Eiseman's' , Whcro People Living 100
Miles Away

Can Conic nnil Shvo Their It. II. Faio-
nml Mnkc Money HeHlilenlty the

uiNe'til' a .Single-
Garment. .

This sale Is swcctilng-nttd comprises every¬

thing In the nowesUstvIcs of wraps. Ladles'
beaded wraps in all stvlcs at Si.'Jr. , 1.50 ,
1.75 , $ - , $3 , Sl.iiO.5Q and up , woith three
times the money-

.Ladies'
.

and Misses' vests , pants and high
collars , very sivllsh , at Sl.ifi , $ ) . &( ) . * ) , 1 and
upwards , which Is loss than f 0 cents on the
dollar than pi-Ices asked elsewhere-
.HLadies'

.

line Jackets , Scotch effects , double
breasted coat sleeves , faced with same goods ,
all colors ) , at half prices.

A very line assortment of children's mid
Misses' roofers In all the latest colors , ,Man!
plaids and combinations , price $ to * 7.fi ( )

each.-
A

.

very Hue line of three and four storv
scalloped edge lace r.ccoiileon cnpss with
bandann silk embroidered yoke , trimmed ele-
gantly

¬

, at from g'.fio to.00 , which is loss
than cost of manufacture.

Ladles' misses' and children's Conemures-
at about half price for this side.-

A
.

very line line of stockinet jackets and
Newmarkets will bo slaughtered during this
sale.

Everybody should attend this great special
cloak sale. Hcxuv EI-I.MAX: tCn. .

Council Bluffs , la.

A GHK.YT SALM Al' IRISHMAN'S ,

or Clilmm-aro , Glassware , KancyJ-
H.slios , Cut < lii t , , Terra

Coitn and ;, Inolk-i, | : AVnre.
This sale will nlso include plush oases and

boxes , fancy baskets and albums , nnd all
kinds of fancy articles at just one-half for-
mer

¬

prices.
The above goods consist of all the fancy

goods In our third lleor department. We
moved them to the llrsl floor and propn.se to
give our customers a benellt for one week ,
nnd for thi-5 purpo-c wo have ntnrkc d these
goods at just ono-h'ilf former prices. Even-
urUele

-

liii." o-.ir former plain li.'turo trunk on it-

ami during this Milu a discount of oiv-lvdl'
will bo given. 'I his is a front opp'iriunity
for economical housekeepers. Don't fail to
call early ns thcb - pricoa will in ikethe.n go-
fast. . Eaily callers got iirst choice. '

No mail ordciy HUrd out of those goods-
.HIKV

.

: : EIM.MAX: & . .

Council Bluffs , la-

.Xot

.

On illy.
For some time C. II. Converse of Oakland ,

n well known attorney , has been under the
serious charge of having sent obscene letters
through the mails. It being cl limed that he-

was led to coiiKni * this crini'J us the out-

growth
¬

of some family troubles , and to t.m-

fcili.o
-

lils former wife. The penally for .such-

an oftVnso is live .veal's in the penitentiary
and $10,1X1(1( lino. While few , if any , thought it-

it possible that Mr. Converse could bo guilt.i ,
yet it was n gratification to him iud mi-.ny
friends to have a jury so decl'iro , uft.'ia full
trial. The cr.se was hoard in the fedoi.l
court the past week * cud the jury was i.ot fif-

teen
¬

minutes in finding him innocent. Kuoa-
a vordiel , so p'-o..ptly: given. Icndo to ci nlir.i-
Htnmgly lo! : claim uI.Mr. Convci"-o that the
thai-go grew out of a conspiracy t-i fovcihin
to leave Oakland , whore he- has u ! : ier.ti0
law practice. Such William Arnd ,
A. W. Afikwith , C. It. Human , 1. M. M il-

lliews
-

, County Clerk Chambers. Con"ivsjI-
PMI

-
Lymun. [ YankiShiiln , air.l others will-

ingly
¬

bore testimony that they had known
Mr. Convirso for yours nn.l thai ho b.-i-- iin-
invproachul.lc elu.r.icU-r. fsimil-
iur

-

with lu- hand writliitf declared the letter ,
forgeries. It devclon-J; on Iho trial that Mi-
L'onverso's

- .

former wife was quite iiit"ivrtcd-
in the piiinocution. It is ijultj pro'iablrthat
iisuu tor malicious prnsjcutiou , if not prose-
cutions

¬

for pjrjury ivi'lust' EOIIIO of the wlU
nesses , will be sl.irtcd tp still further give
Converse bulisfiictiuu for what he has had lp-
.undergo.

.
. , ,

Dr. . II. S. West , porcelain crown and bridge
nvork , No. 1Pearl. .

Important to Horsemen : Largo line horse
mil turf gooO.s. Pi-obatl'j , 5'ii 13 y , C. 15-

.A

.

Kaiiy in Court.
The c.iso of ;3tato vs Lyi.ns , or moro truth'-

ully
-

spunking , Lyons vs Lyons , was not
completed in .Tudre; McGeo'n court when an

ioimnniMitvv.u taken 1'ist' eveninv , air ! it-

s still unsottk-d which shi.ll have the custody
if the child. From : .ll that has tlui's
far transpired it seems that the f : 'iiiy)
ins boon broken up by a woman who hud

stopped in , and contrar. to the nsanl cusUm ,

md Monopolized the time nnd uttonlion of-
ho wite instead of the busb.nd. Lyons do-
hnos

-
lnir the interloper is not a 111 woman

V ii li t n fit ncuin'ir.iit'i 1 li i ; ml en vw

hit her presence in the family is-

dl thai his: caused the mulile.-
ilo

.

is anxious to have all differences amicably
settled and iit'i'oos to pivo the chill to his
vifo and take her buck if she will aprco to be-
i.ivo

-

herself and do as she should for .1 li 'i i id-

f) thirty day ;; . U'lial Iho result will be it is-

nii'd to determine , as Iho court has no 11-
11hority

-

to order the woman to broulc away
Voni her friend , and there is llltlo chaniv of-
i sottlcmeiit as loiiff us the attachment eon-
inuos.

-

. The hearin. " of the ciiso will bo re-
sumed tomorrow moniiui ; . .liu'.iro Aylehworth-
ilipetub for the wife and H. 1C. Smyller for
the husband.

Very Ijv. .

Without doubt then ) are many persons now
niildlngr houses hero who want to use the city
valor , but ni-o unable to juy the usual jr.ico-
'or introducing the water into Iheir tiivjiiisoH-

.ppii
.

eiatinj,' this fact , the New York I'liimb-
n

-

ooiiipany will locate a yard hydrant si-: :

o 'ii foot from the curb line , an 1 connect the
same with water main , with everything com-
ili'to

-

and the water ready to use fov lll. Cash
vilh nvdi-r. This olToi- applies to unp.ivod-
treets whore mains are laid.

SPECIAL NOrriOES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.U-

HXT

.

Throe iiiifiiniNhod looms. .40
South Sl.xth st-

.IjlUlt

.

S A 1.1CAI a bargain : One double saw
Land .silt er ; one v. * ' r maehlne. with Kear-
ni

-
; complete , all lieu , suitable forbasK'et fae-

ory.
-

. Inquire at Snvder' comiMlsslon hun-e ,
"J IVaj-1 hi. . Counell liluir .

,i IIA HO AIN My n-xldcnccra .l-io'im house ,
-f pantry , bathroom , closets , elly water , etc. ;

( ; htiihlo , coal and wood lioin-e ; beaii-
iK

-
f i nit : line locuilon : one-thlid down , luil-

ince
-

to suit. N. o. Waid. Wi Ilioadway.I-
TlOlt

.

lii.NT-lliiHkiyi: ( ! loller Hour anil feed
I-1 mills. Swan .t Wiilkrr. Council Illulfs. In.

PU) SAIK New'S-room hoiiMi with mod ¬

Improvements , largo grove lot. In 1st
class nclirhhorhood. Thfc N a bargain , $'l..wi.

New 7-ioiim cottaue oirAve. I' , nearOukland-
uve. . , with line lot , ( i.hlKi.

Modern -htory house on Mb avc. , - , .'"0 ,
Now O-ioom eottnge , ll.ix ): ) .

New J-room cottauo. tl.ixxi.
Choleo gardening land close to the city In 5-

orlOnore lots , ( lnopcr aeie. easy terms.
Lots In Kiddle's snli. on monthly payments.-
t

.

acres Inside aero property at a bargain.
Him residence lot on llmiton M. , Kin.
Choice lots In Mnllln'H Mill , at KKX1 each.
Lot on Avo. 1)) , near Mh M. . only UTtK ) .

Heotlon of tlno hind In Llneoln Co. , Nob. , to
trade for Counell Hltin's property.

Vacant lots In all parts of the city on easy
tormx. .

I'lrht mortgntto loans.
W. C. Ktiu-v k gou , Itoom 4 , Opera llloek.

Counell lllulYd. In. .

Foil BALK My lesldenceVI W II low ave ¬

, on Koiith sldo of llayllss park : heated
by steam , lighted by eleotrleity ami contain-
Inn all modern ImprovomentHi lot 1W byl U1

feot. Also will bell or uM-liuiiKo for Improved
olty property my farm of f TO acres , ten miles
oust of Council Ilium . N. M. I'usiiy , Council
IllulTs-

."VTEWIiniirorvd
.

real estuto to trade forunlm-
J

-
-> proved Omaliu orCounoll lllulfs property.

0. H. Judd. COilllroiKlmiy.

8AKB or Hont-iiarden land , with
houses , by J. U , nice , 1 J Main fct. , Council

lllutfu.

POH8AI.KAt a biirKiiln. a ODO-uero ranch
Omuhiii In llrHt-olaNi locu-

tion
¬

and A No. 1 In uvory respect ! this bargain
will repay a clone invuiitlK"Uou. 1'ur piirtleii-
lars call on or address J. I) . Johnson , o. 1-
0I'earlst. . , Council Ululfa.

Bradley Tilrns Carriage Business UPSIDElOWJV ;

David David
Bradley Bradley

& Co. I: &Co.
OF-

Council
OF-

Co
Hhiffs. ncilMuffs.

.

Are making such low save you money. No
prices and favorable dealer in vehicles should
terms that our com-

petitors
¬ buy until he has Brad-

ley's
-

make the catalogue , prices
above assertion. and terms.

I IIAVK several houses and lots to trade forounell lllulTsorOiimhiiunimproved prop-
ort.

-
. . c. l JiMlil. 0| llioadway.Coiiiiell Itlnils.

. HI.UI'TS property for sale atgreat bargains. The following , among themost beautiful homes In the city , will he soldat incut bargains , on monthly payments , ortornih to milt :
Thiee new ti-room houses on Lincoln avenuetwo blocks from elect He motor lino.
Two new 4-rooin houses four blocks fromelectrle motor line on North Seventh stieet.One new 5-100111 house four blocks from

elect Ho motor line on Ninth Seventh street.
Tliu-e new .land li-room Ill-uses one block

ft om elect tie motor 11 no. corner Avenue A and
Twelfth slieet.

|
'

IlisldoN the above I Inive hou H-s and lots in
all parts of i ho city.

One new .Vmoni house on Mill street.' . R .liidd. nrUniadway. . Council ItlulK-

F. . M. ELLIS & CO. ,

ARCHITECTS ,

. arn.niNii sri'iiti.vnxniNTS.K-
DOIIIS

: : : .

in: : :nidJ| : Hoe Iliiliillmr. Omaha ,
Noli. , and ItoomsII and .M'i' Mrrilam ItloeK.
( 'ounell 111ujl'sla. . ( 'oirespoiiileiice solicited.-
J.

.

. H. KD.MIJMXOX , K. Ij. SnViiAliT ,
1ies. Vice-l'rcs.

Cms. U. HANNAN , Cashi-

er.Citizens'
.

' State Bank ,

DP I'OITNI'II , IIUTITS ,

Paid Up Capital $150,000
Surplus 35,000-
Linljility to Depositors 335,000Il-

lilllCTOHS I. A. .Miller. 1' . O. Cloason. K. h.
SIniKart. K. H. Mail. 1. I ) . Kdmundson. ( 'has.
U. IJaniian. Transact general lianklng liusl-
ncs.

-
l.'irgest capital and .surplus of any

bank In .Nutlliuc-tcni loua. Inleiest on time

CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and I'lanin Mill.

Host eiuipd| | , most centrallv located fac-
tory

¬

In the city. All modern latol pattein-
niaibliiory ; operated by skilled mechanics.
Special al trillion L'lven to scroll and hand
sav.lmr. planing and trimming , ( ieneral eon-
tiaets

-
. .ml cMimatc.s for lioiiscs and buildings

u cpeolalt v. Corner North .Main and .Mynsto-
siioetH. . Council lllujrs. 'roloplioiios.-i._

! _
The J. A. Murphy

MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st Avenue and L'lsi SI reel.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and Scroll Sawini ; . He-Sawing and

I'liinlin ; . Siiwlns of all kinds. 1'oreli llrae'iots.-
Klndllnv

' .

wood per load dellveird. Clean
sawdiHl by the barrel i''ie. All work to lie
( list-class. Telephonti :.".' ! .

"YOPK PATHONAtJi : SUIIC1TKD. "

S. E. MAXON ,

And Superintendent.II-
OOJI

.

'ill .MKKItlAM IIUX'K , COUNCIL
ItMlI'l-V. IDWA.

TIIOH. OfKiriai. II. M. l'usiv-

.OFFICHR
: .

& Pl'SIiY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Uroadway ,

Council Bluffs , - lown.
Dealers In foreign and domestic e.ohanxc.-

Colleellons
.

made and Inleie.st paid on time
deposits.

27 MAIN STREET ,

': .Mi.N'sJiwii.uv: : STOUK

Electric Trusses , Belts ,

Chest Pi'otec-toi-s , Etc.-

AgCMitsWantcil.

.

. DR. C. M JL'DI )

Tidil Ilioadway. ( 'ounell lllnlK. la.

Bermuda Boft.ed."-
You

.
rnimt K to llcrniuiln. If

you do not I ulll not lie reMioiiM-
lil

-
lor llin ciiMMeiiiieneeN. " " Hut-

.iloclor
.

, I rnit iilt'ord iielllici' the
lime nor UIB HIOIUJWell , Jl
Hint Is liiipONslIHc , try

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD IiIVER OIL.-

I
.

Minintlmr * call It llernmclii Hot-
tied , nnd ninny CIINPN n-

lCONSUMPTION ,
JiFonchitis , Congh-

or ! Cold
I ImTfi r.t'KRU ullh It ; nnd lliu-
iidTnntnice I * Hint the IIIOHI HCIU-
Illvc

-
dtoiniicli run tuho It. Anollier-

tlilnir nlilcli coininciiilH It U Hie-
illiiitilntlnK iironrrlleK ot Hie lly-
iioi

-
> lie plillCN ulilcli It eoiitalin.

You will nnd It for milu at > our
IlniKifUl'H but Hen > u (ret Hie-
arlKliinl HCO'rrH KMlll lllN. "

m :
.

lri -* i* ;<jun&jgi.lt.

SATURN , (26O5. )
Will make the season of ISflfl al the Tnloii llrlvlng Park , roiinoll HIiitTs. lown , from March Isiuhtll Juno 1st , when ho will be returned to Kiemont and his worthy companion

MAMBRINO BASHAW , ((1759 , )
will take his place from Juno 1st until August 1st. Those two are the only stnlllons In tinwest that ate. the sites of Uti: : ) performers. Saturn Is a chestnut stallion , Hi hands high , and It-
oidlnary llosh will weigh I21W pounds ; foaled IS70 : hied by I'ottoll llros. . SprliiKboro , I'a. litIs perfectly sound and vigorous , and a certain foal getter. Kurt her comment Is unnecessary ,
Terms illK ) the season with thu usual return privileges ; Invarahly cash or bankable paper bt
foie the mare II-IOOM piemlsos. Among Saturn's get are Mohood.x'MU't ' ; Consul , i : ; llyroa
Sherman. : , :uid many otherh bettor than U4il. ( iood cam and perfect accommodations foi-
.stock. . Visitors always welcome at the park. I'or breeding catalogue , etc. , write to-

JAS. . G. SMITH & SON , Fremont , Ne-

b.Planing

.

Mill , Sash and Door Factory ,

Conier Peeond avenue and Thirteenth stieet. Council HliilTs , la. We are thoroiighl ]equipped to do all kinds of work.

Sash , Doors , Blinds and Mouldings.Sp-
iolnl

.
attention given to odd Stair Work , and Inteilor 1'lnlsli of all kinds made tflorder onhoi t notice. K-tfmalCM given on all kinds of work lo contractor and builder.

Council Bluffs Steam Dye Works.JU-

1JJ
.

LJroacUvatj , Ncai' Oopol. .

- : - MAIL AM ) EXPRESS ORDEBS WILL RECEIVE PROMI'T' ATTEMMV , - :-
Send for Price List

and Circulars. C. A. MACHAN & CO.-

C.

.

. A. BEEBE & COMPANY
Wholesale and lletuil Dealers i-

nFURNITURE ,

niKosI Stock and Lowest Prices. Dealers , send foiCatalOKiio.-
Nos.

.

. 0. ) nnd 1207 Hrondway , and I'OI and 20i( 1'ioi'co Street. , Cotinoil liltilTri , lie'

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
I TT T3.l ! Ki--v Ilydrruilie iiml Sunltiirv Hnjrinoer. Plans , I-'stiinatoa11. iJllkiniJlllC Siijcilieitions.| : Supervision of Public Work. Brown_v. _ .

N " Justice of the 1oneo. Ollc.o! over Ainet-iuiiii Kxprosa , No. 41
|3roulwiiy: , Council lUutTa , lown.-

C

.

> Q - Attorneys ut Law. in the State nnd Fed
Cx. Ollllb lrvi) , (jourls. Hoomi 7 nnd 8 Shujirt-Huno; Lllooltj

Council lUulTs. Iowa. .

©

" PEABS'-TliB Great English Complexion SOAPf Sold Evephere.0-

Is prcjinrcd from S.ir.ii.irlllit| , Dnndcllon , Is the bust blood puilflcr before tlio public-
.It

.

Mandr.ikc , Dock , 1ipsl.ssowa , Juniper ) lcr-

rlL's.jmd
- eradicates every liapiiilty , nnd cures Haul.-

ilia

.
other well-known nid: vahmblt VCRC.- , Halt Jllicimi , Holla , J'lniplrs , all Ilinmim ,

table reiacdlcs. The combination , projioitloii Dy.spt-psl.i , Illlliiiisness , Sli-k Heailache , Indl-

Kottloii

-

and prei.iratlon| are peculiar to Hood's Harsn-

jiarllla
- , ( leneial Debllliy , Catarrh , llhcimia-

tlma

-
, KlvliiR It curatlro powi-r not pii8scsRe.il-

by
, Klilney imd I.lvcrCiniiplaliits. lt iver-

coiius
-

otht-r mi'dleliii-s. It cltcota rcmarkalilo that extieino tired fec-lhif , unit builds
cares others fall. ui the syileni.

" I consider Hood's Sarsnparllla the lnst-
mt'illclno

: " Ilond's S.irsaparllla was n Cod-si-ml to 1110 ,

I overused. It Riven inuun appetite for It cured mo of dyhpupsla ami liver ami-
lilnlnt

-

and refrcshhiK sleep , nnd kcvps the cold oat. " with which I Imd hiifft-roil 20 yr-ais. "

J. 8 , I'ooo , 100 Siirucu Street , 1'ortlaiul , Me. J. It , JIou.NiiHi'B , Koiilli rallshiirg , N. V.

" When I bought Hood's S.ireaparlll.'i I nwilo-

a
" Hooit'A Karsaparilla take. i K-HH tlir.e nml-

ininntltygood Investment of ono dullar In medicine to slmw Its i-iTrrtllii.ii any other piop-
aratlun.

-

for the first thnis. It has ililvun off rhtimia-
tlsm

- . " Mis.: C. A , Iluiin.Miii , N.Chill , N.Y-

."My
.

and Improved myapelila| ) so much that vtlfo had > ory poor health fur a luic
my boardliiR mistress gays I must keep It time , MiUerlnt ,' from lnilli ; 'Mli.n , poor npo.-

tlli
| .

locked up or slid will ho obliged to lalsonry ) , and ronslant l.cailacliibin ; tried oveiy *

board with every oilier boarder that takes thhiK wo could bear of , but found no icllef till
Hood's .Sarsaparllla. " THOMAS ttvutiKU.-
m

. slie tried Hood's Kiis.iiarilla.: | Hlio h WM-

tavin'Hilary Street , llrooklyn. N. Y. ; Iho third bottle , nnd never felt' lioltcr-
In" 1 find Hood's Sarhaparllla the best remedy her life. We feel U our duly l IITCIU : cm-
lHtoeveiyfor Impure blood I over used. " M. ll.Il.v.vri'.it. onu v w Know. " ( iioiili: : flojKJ-
VII.I.K

| >

ticket aieiit.; 1' . & ltd. . Humid Ilrni.k , N. J-

Hood's
, Morelaml , Conk Cniiuty , II-

I.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla Sarsaparilla
6oM by all driiKKliti81 , ' * tot & r rp r * SuM hy all ilrUKKUti. gl , ! fur J. l'ri--irci| |
l y C 1. JIXI ) A. CO. , AlKjIhccarlm. Ixiwell , Ma-

m.JOO

. hy C I. HOOD & < ' ( . A | ) iliurirlii; , l.nwi-i.: la i ,

Doses Ono Dollar IOO Dosoo Ono Dollar


